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3Biotru of Wt tta

PARRSBORO.
The usual Carol Service was held in St.

Georgo's church on Christmas 1Eve, a very large
congrogation boing prescrit. 3etween carols,
roading by the Rector, the " Adesto Fideles"
was succeodod by "For unto us a Child is
born," by Hlutchings, " In the fields with their
flocks abiding," '" Carol Brothers Carol," the
Antliem, " Glory to God in the Hlighîest," a solo
by Mr. Gillod, lately of Mission Cliurch, St.
John, and " Sing yo the song of' praiso," com-
ploted a service of' song well rendered and rov-
crantly sung. On Clristmas Day there wero
colebrations of the Holy Communion in thie
parish church ut 8 a.m., and ait the Il o'clock
service; and at Port Greville the loly Com-
ntîmîion was dispensed bv Rav. C. deWolfo

White.
ni a good srniori uipon the visit of tho

" agi"-upon the first Suînday aftor thc lpiph-
any, in the parish church at Pi arsboro,-somo
very practical lassons woro <lrawn forth by Rev.
C. dolfVoio Whita, thre imncumbent of Port Gro-
ville, amontgst otlhcrs the dity of the rich and
well-born to devoto the best they have to the
servica Of the CliurcI--not only Of monoay an1d
service, but of thrir sons for (1ha Ministry.
Note was nmad tlhat f'ew of the oldost and best
faimîilies of Canada aro proud to have a soldier
son in itue Mimistry of the Church of Christ ; a
good hinlut, this, for oui Bishops to act upon.

On January 2nîd the Suinday school of St.
George's hald an enit ertaimlie nt in St. George's
Selcool I:I ll, uî poni the suîîccss of whili the pro-
miotors and armtiii trainors aro certainily to bo
co nuhhed. The opeiiing chorus, "l A
Ilunîigry Fox," was suing by chidiren grouped
upnthe platibiiii iii wiito. A dialogue, " The
Gossips,"' was calculated L IcIl good Ili anîy comi-
rmunity. hl "obbor Kittons'" was dehiglit-
fuilly rndered, the littles ones laving beu
traiied for this, ainid "ThI Old Faslhioiid
Courthil),' by Miss NI.. Woodhworth. T]'hie gouet
featutre of lie evenîimng was lie ihicy mamrcli and
llag drill, bauiîifully nid most correctly exo-
ctied, tlie res1ult of' long and p:ieat skillel
training by 3liss h)uYoret, who l o painiied
the ' Suniloer Screen" Tableax ; a sOIng by
Mr. Gaillod, bly Miss ecvkmiiinii. " (TMe Old
Ias liri l Curitshii , by two little MONs, vats
miiihii i Il>ifleid, ls also a roeitation by Mi.
Iarry )Voodwor' t h ; Thle easons," aid 11 God
save the Qucemi comiipleted a oiiist enjoyable aid
siicessful niitrtinimnt. Biudes tie abovo
mllenitioied ladies, espoeial ithanks are duo to
MUrs. Gibbons, wvhîo instructed the childrenl ii
th sionmgs aii dialogues, aind to Miss liessio
Uphmii, valued codjutrix to liss DuVonict.

ERT. t OF 'IIE S'rUDENTs' NllsSIONARY SO-
iETYK', IN'S' Col LEGE, 92-9.

The year jist passecd lias been li exception-

ally busy one for ouri Society, and wo trust its
nemiibers liavo doue miîuch to help those people
who have lio clorgy of their own, that they mnay
not bo entirely without tie servicos of the
Churcli.

Witli great cause l'or thinkfuilness, wo ire
poriiiitted this year tu report that death has
taiken no monibor froi our imidst. The nim-
ber of active imemiuibers, ix., imembors residont in
our Uiiivei'sity, is about the saiiie as last year
-severa old miembers iaving left is, and now
ones suîllicient to fill up hîaving comno in. Among
those who have left our 'ankîh<s we hamuv' Ospeciil-
ly missed one who was aiong the foiinders of
the 5.M.S., who was always full of intorest for

its welfare, and who was at the time of his re-
moval our President. By his admission to Holy
Orders last Trinity, Mr. Geo. Howcroft was
called to more active work in the same cause
and field, the botter preparation for which this
Society is, in part, designed.

MEETINGs oF THE SOcIETY.-The Constitu-
tion provides for a regular monthly meeting to
be held on the third Wednesday in each month.
For those meetings, which are held in turn in
the rooms of the members, our Executive Con-
mitteo endeavors to provide a short programme,
consisting of readings on missionary work,
papers by various members, or addresses by
the Chaplain or some of our noighboring clorgy.
During the past year Prof. Vroom bas ad-
dressed us on soveral occasions, and from with-
out our immediate circle we have had the privi-
loge of addrosses-two, from Canon Maynard,
one fron the Rev. Mr. Harvey, and one from
Rev. Mr. Draper. That these addressos from
experienced clorgy are most holpful to us
Divinity students, 1 need not say, and we would
hora express our warmest thanks to those who
have se kindly favored us. In addition to our
rogular metings, during last Lent, our Society,
undor the direction of the Chaplain, held devo-
tional meetings. Those meetings, simple though
they were, for they only consisted of a hymn,
prayers, and then a few words on some special
departmnt in the Christian life, woro fait by all
to be stimulating breaks in the midst of our
hurrying Colloge lifo. This much thon for what
might, I think, be called the passive sido of the
S.M.S.; and to turn te the active side.

LAY REAMZN.-In this branch the Society
has a considerable work to report. Ail through
last wintur and up to the Trinity ordination,
the S.M.S. provided for two services each Sun-
day at Uintsport, one each Sunday ut Fal-
mouth, and onu fortiightly ut the Forks. Until
the division of the Parish of Horton last Easter
ti Society further provided for two services
ut WolfvilLe, three Sundays in each of the ,nonths
of January, February and March. Since that
tio we have occasionally hold the services at
Wolfvillo, and also occaionally ut Kentville. A
service lias beon hold overy Sunday cvoning,
during the ucadenical yoar, ut St. Thomazs'
Church at the Three Mile Pl3ains, and the Sun-
day School has al.o been hold overy Sunday af-
ternoon. li addition Lo this regular work, our
meumbers have frequently been called upoi to
talc seîrvices at other places fo' a Sunday, overy
now and thon. Duriig the long vacation, too,
several of ihe students undertook lay roading ii
difllrent parts of the Provinces, and in this way
the S.M.S. lias beooi able te give valuable assist-
ance to ouir overvorkcd clergy. Thus you may
soo the Society lias had plenty of active work
during the past year. But now that Wohfville,
F.almouth, Hlantsport and thre Forks are pro-
vided for, though wve miay not but rojoico that
tliey are, it necessarily ttks avy much work
vhich was boforo in tho haniks of the S.M.S.

At presemnt the work at the PMains, both in Sun-
day School and the Sunday evening service, is
kept up; wo are also able to help our old Presi-
dent, Rev. Mr. Hloweroft, and alimost overy
Sunîday one of our miembers goes to some por-
tion cf his Parish. In addition to this work,
our Executive Committee ara arranging for ser-
vices both at Wentworth and also at Ellors-
house, and we hope to bo holding services et
both places very shortly. Thus, as one portion
of the Church is provided for, another is taken
up1).

Somno may remember that in the Secrotary's
report last year referonce was made to Mr.
Khadder-our Arab from Jerisalom-and that
the Society had guaranteed the sum of $200 per
annum, for two years, towards his oducation--
that, having comploted his course, he may labor
as a missionary amongst the Jevs in the East.
That sui, ve ara pleased to say, has been sub-
scribod, and almost all of last yoar's subscrip.

tions bave been paid in. Mr. Khadder, lecturer
on Jerusalem and the East, made an extensive
tour through Nova Scotia during the summer
vacation, under the auspices of the S.M.S., and
met with great success. We, as well as Mr.
Khadder, owe a deep debt of gratitude to the
many friends who entered so heartily into this
scheme, and who did so much to make the trip
both pleasant and profitable to Mr. Khadder.

One more matter, and I have done. The
S.M.S., believing that union is strength, and
that one combined Missionary Society cean do
more for the advancement of Missionary zeal
than many scattered ones, bas recently joined
the Church Students' Missionary Association-
an Association which embraces ail the College
Missionary Societies of Canada and the United
States. As a resuit of this step, two of our
mombers will proceed to Montreal in January
next and represent our Society at the annual
meeting of that Association. This, you will
see, is a most important move, as it brings us
in touch with the Missionary spirit of the whole
of Canada and the United States, and will thus
tend to widen our sympathy and strengthen
our position. C. D. SCHOFIELD,

See'y Students' Missionary Society.
-King's College Record.

Mictest of (lènt .
QUEBEC.

The first number of the Quebec Diocesan
Gczette ; a Monthly Record of Church work
for the Diocese, has been issued under the
sanction of the Bishop, and looks well. We
trust that it will prove successful, and bo the
means of great good. We taka from its columns,
the fillowing items:-

Stanstead.-Tho Christmas services horo
passed off successfully at 10.aO. a. m. and at Il
a. m. Iloly Communion was colobrated, the
former in Ail Saints' Church, and the latter in
Christ Church. The total number ofcommunii-
calas at both, being 49. The weather was un-
propitious, and doubtless prevented many from
attending, who otherwise would have been
present.

During Dccembner, the congregation at Libby's
Mille preseunted the Rector ot the Parinh, MNr.
Forsythe, with a handsome robe for his sileigh,
thus ovidenuing their appreciation et bis
services.

Quebec.-The Cathedral, with the hearty coa-
currence of the select Vestry, new choir stails
have been erected in the Cathedral, at the ex-
pense of the Bi.hop, and the choir now sits in
the body of the Church,instead of in gallery, as
formerly. Thore is a dailyCathedral service in
Ail Saints' Chapel, within the Cathedral pre-
cincts, at 9.30. a. m. and 5. p. m.

Amongst the special preachers during this
month in the Cathedral, appear the names of the
Lord Bishop of Athabasca, the Bishop of the
Diocese and Rev. Canon Von Ifland.

The Sunday evening services, are now fully
choral.

The Rev. L. V. Lariviere, who for several
years past has been in charge of the C. and C.
S. French Mission work in the City of Quebec,
has obtained leave of absence from the Bishop
for 12 months and has gone to Florida.

Amongst the appointments of the Bishop of
the Diocese for January are : Attendance at
the Brotherhood of St. Andrews' Convention, in
Ottawa,from the 17th. to the 23rd; 'Quiet Day'
at Bishops' College, Lennoxville, on Jan. 24;
Consecration of new Church et Hall's Stream on
the26th; Confirmation and other services at
the same place and Hereford on the 28th,
inst.


